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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Guy Mao Nalmuy of tlio Boitthurn
Pnull'io Htiiff, who Iiiih boon in Metl-l'o- nl

for tlio piiHl four moutliH, Jolt
i'oHtonhiy for (Jloiidalo, wlioro liu will

take up tlio (lutloH of iiIkIiI oponitor
for tllO HHIIKI road.

Keep your oyo ou tlio Itojruo lllvor
Finli Co. for lunch koocIh. CrnbH to-

day and tomorrow, 12 V& nnd 15
oontii. Chiokorm for Saturday. Our
own prepared nmokod Hiilmou.

I). A. MuLoan of Portland Ih call-

ing upon bimiuoHrt friomla In Mod-for- d.

HoHiory Halo at Mookor'n.
J. 0. I'endloton of Tnblo Hoolc

spout WodnuHday in Medford.
Itajah hSIIc at Mcokor'H.
li. 10. Ilauunol of Anliluiid wuh a re-

cent vinltor in thin city.
UcunHoo Hoofing awurdod gold

medal at A. Y. 1'. exposition. Made
from Trinidad Lake nHphalt and
guaranteed. No oxpatiHion or con-

traction. 08
I). It. WoodH v'mitfd tlio toho hIiow

in AhIiIuiuI today.
fiOu Iioho Ufjo, Mookor'ri.
William Von dor Holloa of Wollou

HK)nt Woduomluy in Medford.
HoHiory imlo, Mookor'n.
W. 1. lliploy brought in hoiiio fino

fltrauborrioH from bin ranoli today.
They woro aa largo aa any noon horo
thin HOIIHOII.

Paved HtrootH, coniout nidowalkH,
wutor, cowor, clootrio Hghta and all
improvementa will bo found in tho
Queon Anno addition; only eight
minutca' walk from tho PoHtoffioo.
Clioico lota $050. .18 North Front
atrcot.

Tlio KiiHtoni Star will glvo n ban-

quet and dauoo thin evening.
PrincoftH nll)8 at Mcokor'H.
J. C. itrod and A. C. Kaufman of

tho Portland Aoroplauo company aro
in Medford in connection with tho
flights to bo mado by Paul Kly hood.

A. A. Halo of Portland in renew-
ing awptaiutnncoH in Medford.

Hair goodn at Mookor'n.
Karl Itabitou baa returned from a

few moutliH' Hojouru in Klamath
Tallrt.

All Htyloa of legal blnnkfl at tho
Mnil Tribuna office Ovor a hun-dn- d

fonnH. "
V. H. Mno Alorin of Ashland ia

visiting in Medford.
Wo believe in ipinlily and cleanli-

ness. Our kitchen in opon to visit-o- n)

at any time. l.onvu orders for
anything you want Hpccial in our lino.
Mcltrido & Co., confectionary. (11

JnhotH, lfc, Mookor'a.

I

I

O. 10. Hamilton, traveling auditor
of tho Southern Pacific, Ih visiting
the local office and chocking ac- -
COIIIltH.

J. Sllllwoll Vilaa Hponl Wcdnuuday
in Medford from bin ranch.

John II. Carkiu, attorney at law,
)Vor jackHou County Hank.

Ouy Smith of Portland ! making
Medford friouda n short iHit.

Cloth of gold at Mookor'a.
Pug Isaacs and Shorty Milca wont

up to Grauta 1'iihh today to play ball
with tho Urauta PaHU team against
Glendale.

C-- B coraota, Mookor'a.
John Wiuuiugham of liutto Falls

spent TuoHday and Wednesday in
Medford ou business.

Thoao lota on Queon Anno uvonuo
nro going rapidly; bottor got in be-fo- ro

valuoa advance Easy tonus.
18 North Front stroot.

Mjbh Maud llugsdalo Iiiih recovered
from a recent illnoHH.

Waoh aiiita at Mookor'a.
Mr. and Mrs. Dcltoboum drove up

to Ashland Hiilphur springs Tuesday
for health and recreation.

Ladioa' wobIi Hkirta, Mookor'n.
If yon want a real ontato buy that

will muko you from $501)0 to $1'J,- -
fiUO in a abort time, investigate tho
one advertised ou tho editorial page

liny your graduation presents at
tho Morrivold Shop. "

A viait to tbo Emporium will ro- -

veal tho newoat idoau in wuiata nnd
othor roady-to-woa- ra for women.

Contractor Colliua loft Wednesday
for ii abort visit at his initio on Evans
crook.

Kaysor gloves, Mcokor'H.
Walter CtilbortHou, who lias boon

visiting Medford for some time, has
returned to hia homo in Indiauaolis.

Charles Conrad of tho Union Moat
company of thin city ia in Klamath
Falls, opening a branch there of the
local hoiiHo.

$5 silk Hkirta $3.S0, Mcokor'H.
llonry McKay, diNtrict doputy

grand exalted ruler of tho I). P. O.

Elks, arrived today for a visit with
the local antlored herd.

lioforo lotting your contract for
cement walk bo Hiiro and figure with
tho Medford Cement Co. It will bo
to yoni advantage. Phono Main
0.72. 57

Through an oversight it was not
Hinted in tho Decoration day article
published Tuesday that tho Junior
Sous of Veterans and their relatives
were invited to participate in tbo pro-
gram of tho day.

Hnjah silk 50c, Mookor's.
Dave Atkinson of San Francisco,

an old-tim- o friend of Hobort W. Tel-fe- r,

oity recorder, is visiting in
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Walter Mooro has returned from a
htifiinoHH visit in Wedding, Cnl. Mr.
Mooro slates that it is a relief to
hear people talk of mines and miiing
instead of fruit culture,

h. I). Ackley of North Hivcrsido
avenue Iiiih the cement foundation
laid for bis aix-roo- m bungalow resi-
dence. J. A. Anderson and hod, con-

tractors and builders.
On tho local page you'll find an

advertisement you should cut out apd
investigate.

Can you ostimnto tho vnluo of a
Queon Anno avenue lot a year from

Only $050, cash in YumhilJ, in vicinity
or torms. 18 North Front street

Frank Cameron of Applegate
is visiting Medford on business.

Mrs. B. !. Piokol, Mrs. W. I. Vuw-lo- r,

Mra. L. E. Wnkcman, Mrs. Page,
.Mrs. Knight and Mrs. Conrad nro

Medford

visiting

husband.
returned

Oakdulc

pleased
climate, vnllcy'u

present,

Medford
in

Wednesday Now
Mookor'B. .purchased acres land south

Wednesday. is
Woodville for

Wednesday in .Medford.
Twonty-sovc- n pooplo got

motor Medford
south Wodnesduy, Medford

in car.

the

trip

Foust Craft Guild jewelry for
presents tho Morrivold

Shop.
nets Mrokor's.

L. superintendent
Southern accompanied

in

in

moved Bluff to
which

Mrs. W. M. and
Front street loft

to
citios.

of

his own North
Saturday.

S. and ac-

companied by their
fannora

in
W. Lewis Pass is

u fow days in
B. Jacksonville

spout in v.

Mrs. Marvel Taylor of Jackson-
ville Hpout Tuesday in
friends.

Ouy Mooro of North Hcatty street
loft today for bin now homo near

Mrs. Mooro will spend three
weeks her sister, Mrs. Lizzie
McKonzio, of Spokane, before join
ing her

F. N. Whitney lite
homo on Thursday
from ton days' trip to
Willamette valley points, well
with the soil and the
bright future. He in a small

nowT at homo old the

tbo
of Lafayette. Ho reports no cher-
ries, hut few apples and no more
moBB-coYcr- houses to Been.

Frank L. Tou Velio visited
Ashland Tuesday on business.

H. Irwin of Kuch a Mcd- -

among the women who via-ffo- nl visitor Tuesday. IIc brought in
ited tho rose show Grants Pass a shipment of wool.

I Harry C. Gaines of York has
Velvet ribbons, colors, 100 of
Attorney Carkins visited Grunts of Grants Puss It few miles. Mr.

Pass on J Gaines in Medford while a hunga- -
Hnrry Miller of spent low is being erected him on his

off Tho hnB a
oar at on tho first men at work improving the road be- -

leaving three' tween nnd Jacksonville
tho

graduation at

Curtain at
I. Fields, of tho

Pacific, by

an

to

to

E.

county now 20

l'cllett ot a
recent visitor in Medford.

Charles F. Young drove to Ashland
Tuesday evening on business.

Tho number $50 scats for
Jeffries-Johnso- n fight which have

sold in Medford the 40
his assistant, C. C. wero in mark todny. Three scats were pur-Medfo- rd

Tuesday on their regular chased today. Medford has consid-to- ur

of inspection. crable of a sporting colony when
Florence Walker of Mountain dis- - something big along,

remained tho city 'Tuesday Tho many friend of Joe Parker,
night, enjoying tho city's mnny who for past threo years has been
places of amusement. j chief freight clerk the South- -

John Smith and family of Red 'em Pacific dopot, will ho pleased to
Bluff enmo up Monday and nro tern-- j learn that Mr. Parker has accepted
porarily housed in tho suburban a place the Pacific & Eastern
of Phoenix. They all of the and will become general freight
Southern Pucifia railroad interests of the road.
aro from Ited four
miles distant, makes it notice-
ably dull.

Kennedy daughter
of North for

oxtended social visit eastern

Thomas Godfrey Mountain dis
Point,

of of raising
Central residents

Nonlou Collins,
wives, prominent

of Tnblo Bock, shop-
ping the Tuosdny.

C. of Grants
spending

Robert of
Tuesday evening this pit

Eu-

gene.

North
business

invested

be

Colonel

place.
of

Hurry Ashland

of the

passed
Wood,

report agent

todny

The now bungalow of W. Boudi-n- ot

Conner on his Table Bock rfnee
is ncaring completion. Mr. Con-

ner is nt present ill in Chicago, but
recent advices report him on the
road to early recovery.

Henry C. Smithson, who re-

cently purchased a ten-ncr- o tract
was disposing of a fino quality near Central has left for Chi

beef

M. Mr.

woro
city

Medford.
Dow

with

his

was

gang

was

been

comes
trict

the
Iocnl

city with

fast

Mra.

trict
cago to close her business affairs in
that city in order to return and make
hor homo in tho Rogue River valley.

Tho grounds surrounding tho high
school building are being placed in
excellent condition. A wide expanse
of lawn sots off the building nicely.

James Duniway of Savage creek
was a Medford visitor recently.

A carpenters' gang from Portland

OAK PARK

have arrived and nro busy raising tho r

roof of tho now Southern Pacific do-

pot.
J. li. Williamson of,Talent visited

friends in Medford Wednesday.
Ed Purdy is planning a trip to

Klamath Falls in tho immediate fu-tu- re

C. J. Coming, who recently pur
chased a ranch on tho Applegate, is
planning to improve it by planting 75
acres to fruit. Mr. Corning spent
Wednesday in 3Iedford.

II. S. Davidson of Gold Hill was a
visitor in Medford Wednesday.

Mrs. A. C. Wilson of Central Point
is spending a few days with friends
in this city.

The Into fiction nnd Foust craft
jewelry at tho Morrivold Shop.

Monday, May 30, is the last day of
skating and dancing at the Pavilion
rink. Parlies having their own
skates will pleaso call for them, as
we leave town. Dancing Saturday
night. 50

The city council on Tuesday eve
ning adopted a resolution for the cre-
ation of a fund for the maintenance
of a Carnegie library in this city.

Henry Fndcgar of Wolf creek is
spending a few days in Medford on
business.

Tho long-plann- ed lawn fete of the
Greuter Medford club has been set
for next Saturday. A splendid aft-
ernoon is promised. All are invited
to attend the festivities, which will
partake of the nature of May day.

CIIEKIUES AltE ItlPE.
Eating chorrles, canning cherries,

plo cherries.
ADAMS BROS.

60 Farmers 700x2

NOTICE TO COXTRACTOItS AXD
HUILDERS.

Sealed bids will bo received by the
district school board for the construc-
tion of a new school building In the
town of Gold Hill, according to the
revised plans rnd specifications now
on (lie at tho office of the Dodge Co.,
Gold Hill. Bullying to be a two-stor- y

brick, havlni; six rooms and basement
with concrete foundations 93 feet by
51 feet. General contract to Include
making tho necessary excavation, fur-
nishing all mnUolal and labor requir-
ed for tho completion of the building
according to the plans and specifi-
cations excei t tho plumbiug and heat-
ing, "which aro Included In separate
contract and for which bids are In-

vited. Bids vlll bo received by the
clerk of the board untlr'lO a. m. May
30th.

By order of the board.
59 H. D. REED, Clerk.

Haskins for Health.

PAKIC

'W"
The prices of have been reduced. This is first timo meet has been hold whore admission was less than $1.00.

Water Glasses
for Saturday

Wc will put on sale tomorrow 20 dozen finest quality
lead blown Tumblers, family size, with a neat gold
rim. This has been our regular 75c set; sale price, per
set of 6 glasses,

50 cents per Set
Plain Crystal

WATER JUGS
PULL HALF GALLON

SIZE

50 cents each

Tankard Shape

pattern.
cents Each

We have just four sets left of that gold and blue band'
decorated 42-pie- ce Dinner Sets. This is the cheapest

set ever sold in Medford, and you will have to
hurry if you get one tomorrow.

Sale Price $3.75 per Set
Chantecler

The latest fad in back
combs, barrette, etc. We
have them; also a swell
line of plain and jeweled
turban pins; big assort-
ment.

25c Each

WATER JUGS
Best quality optic

75

dinner

Dutch Collars
FANCY JABOTS, ETC.
We have a new line of

not the flim-
sy kind the up-to-da- te

kind; also the new
ruffle; sale price

25 cents
20 dozen of the best wearing boys' heavy school Hose

in Medford; special for tomorrow, 5 pairs for $1.00.
Sizes 6 to 10.

HUSSEY'S
$35.00 WRITING DESK FREE

AVIATION MEET
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
MAY 27, 28 and 29 for the benefit of the

CRATER LAKE HIGHWAY
Paul Ely In a Curtiss Biplane

RANCH

Special

See

END OF OAKDALE AVE.

HI IR R A H' Th mm bird iS h0r aUd m tly fr thro days at AK T2vory lummn being wU1 want t0 "iihm tlie mt, and in this instarieo can help a good
cause (Orator Lake Highway) by attending tho nieot. v

, -
admission tho a
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Admission to the Grounds; Adults 50 cents, Children 25 cents
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